
NorthenLoans Company Presents French
Version of Its Website

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, July 15, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- North’n Loans company is one

of the leading providers of payday loans online and today it performs the newly launched French

webpage on its site to make it more convenient for the Canadians living in the French-speaking

provinces to navigate the website. The company is pleased to share this news with its existing

and potential customers.

Now those consumers who prefer to speak French can easily use the NorthenLoans.ca and apply

for the fast cash advance loans without wasting time or involving much effort. Most of people

today turn to online lending services to avoid paperwork, hard traffic and staying in lines.

North'nLoans - Canadian money store - is a company that cares about its clients and does its

best to make the service as quick and convenient as it is just possible.

Recently, the company has started to add certain pages providing additional data on local pay

day lending stores in various cities. Moreover, individuals can apply for loans online directly on

these pages by simply clicking the button.

In addition to the useful information presented on the NorthenLoans website, consumers can

also have a look at financial blog of the company that presents various articles and news,

including videos, infographics and charts. The blog is updated every day, so the readers will

definitely find something interesting there.

The company offers Canadian consumers to try its fast and perfect service that is dedicated at

satisfying the needs of each customer searching for a small cash advance to make ends meet

between paydays. Northen Loans provides short-term loans on the whole territory of the

country, thus individuals have a great chance to check the ability of borrowing money in all

provinces of Canada and apply for the option without leaving home.

North’n Loans is a reliable place to solve small financial difficulties which may occur from time to

time. The company uses the most modern systems which are constantly kept up-to-date. Thus,

consumers shouldn’t be concerned on the privacy of their personal details which are required in

the online application. They are totally safe being secured by particular time-tested systems.
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